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Abstract
Background: Lack of an observable vertical impact peak in fore/mid-foot running has been suggested as a means of reducing lower extremity
impact forces, although it is unclear if impact characteristics exist in other axes. The purpose of the investigation was to compare three-dimensional
(3D) impact kinetics among foot-strike conditions in over-ground running using instantaneous loading rate–time profiles.
Methods: Impact characteristics were assessed by identifying peak loading rates in each direction (medial–lateral (ML), anterior–posterior (AP),
vertical, and 3D resultant) following foot-strike instructions (forefoot, mid-foot, subtle heel, and obvious heel strike). Kinematic and kinetic data
were analyzed among nine male participants in each foot-strike condition.
Results: Loading rate peaks were observed in each direction and foot-strike condition, differing in magnitude by direction (3D resultant and
vertical > AP > ML; p ≤ 0.031) and foot-strike: ML (forefoot and mid-foot strike > obvious heel strike; p ≤ 0.032), AP (forefoot and mid-foot
strikes > subtle-heel and obvious heel strikes; p ≤ 0.023). In each direction, the first loading rate peak occurred later during heel strike running
relative to forefoot (p ≤ 0.019), with vertical and 3D resultant impact durations exceeding shear (ML and AP; p ≤ 0.007) in each condition.
Conclusion: Loading rate–time assessment identified contrasting impact characteristics in each direction and the 3D resultant following foot-strike
manipulations, with potential implications for lower extremity structures in running.
© 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Shanghai University of Sport.
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1. Introduction
Interactions among running mechanics, impact kinetics, and
overuse injuries represent a significant area of biomechanics
research. Foot-strike patterns (i.e., the manner in which the foot
contacts the ground during running) can influence impact char-
acteristics as measured by the ground reaction force (GRF)
versus time plot (GRF–time).1 Hypotheses relating impact
forces and overuse injuries have specifically been concentrated
on the high-frequency impact peak in the vertical ground reac-
tion force,1–9 occurring during the first 50 ms after the foot
collides with the ground.10 Lack of an observable vertical
impact peak in the GRF–time series during fore/mid-foot
running has been suggested as a possible means of reducing
impact loads on lower extremity tissues.6 Exclusive analysis of
the vertical direction, however, may overlook impact character-
istics in other axes, particularly following subtle alterations
within the spectrum of available foot-strike patterns.2 Collec-
tively, complete understanding of the interactions among
running mechanics, patterns of force application, and injury
rates has yet to be reached.3,4,6,7,9,11–14 Examining three-
dimensional (3D) changes in impact kinetics during foot-strike
manipulations may therefore shed additional light into altered
loading patterns in running.
Previous research has highlighted 3D changes in impact
kinetics during forefoot running, relative to rear-foot running,
with impact peaks documented in the anterior–posterior (AP)
and medial–lateral (ML) GRFs.1,2,7 Although measurement of
3D kinetics is common, examining impact characteristics in
each axis independently and in combination via the 3D resul-
tant may provide more comprehensive insight into the magni-
tude and direction of applied forces.2 High frequency shear
forces applied to the structures of the fore- and mid-foot,
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including the metatarsal heads, plantar fascia, and toe flexor
muscles, may highlight contrasting mechanisms of injury
in each respective foot-strike pattern relative to rear-foot
strike.2,11,15 Thus, the location, direction, magnitude, and pat-
terns of force application are each considered important in
understanding the implications of foot-strike manipulations,
potentially relocating the site of injury rather than mitigating
the cause.
Extending beyond examinations of GRF magnitudes, loading
rate characteristics have been used in exploring injury mechanisms
in running.2,4,6,12,13 Instantaneous and average vertical loading rates
have each been examined during initial ground contact, with lesser
and equivalent vertical loading rates reported in fore- versus rear-
foot shod running.2,4,6,12,13 Despite equivocal vertical loading rate
findings following foot-strike manipulations, instantaneous 3D
loading rate–time patterns may provide additional means of iden-
tifying changes in impact kinetics.2 Boyer et al.2 previously dem-
onstrated contrasting instantaneous 3D loading rate magnitudes
following foot-strike pattern manipulations in competitive runners
exhibiting different habitual foot-strike patterns.Assessing loading
rate–time characteristics across a wider range of foot-strike pat-
terns is therefore considered beneficial, with attention directed
toward magnitude and temporal features of the 3D loading
rate–time series.
Differentiation of the GRF–time curve amplifies higher fre-
quency components, potentially making the loading rate–time
curve more sensitive in detecting impact characteristics, while
maintaining the temporal features of the signal.16 Assessment of
the loading rate–time curve may therefore allow identification of
subtle impact characteristics in the GRF–time curve in foot-
strike conditions that appear to lack GRF impact peaks; the
typical case in vertical GRF during fore/mid-foot running.1–3,5 It
is, however, acknowledged that the GRF represents the summa-
tion of force components from the total body and may therefore
contain features not directly related to impact, or to the lower
extremity.10,16,17 Nevertheless, the challenge of comparing
impact characteristics among foot-strike conditions is the lack of
observable force peaks in particular axes and foot-strike patterns
(e.g., vertical GRF during fore/mid-foot strike running). All
GRF–time profiles can, however, be assessed using loading
rate characteristics. Particular attention can be directed toward
initial loading, during braking (prior to the zero crossing of the
anterior–posterior GRF and the overall vertical GRF peak),
where short duration fluctuations in the GRF and loading rate–
time curves can be attributed to impact characteristics during
foot-ground collision. Characterizing the impact phase using the
loading rate–time profile may therefore be useful in examining
interactions among foot-strike patterns and impact kinetics.
The purpose of the investigation was to compare 3D impact
kinetics among foot-strike conditions in over-ground running
using instantaneous loading rate–time profiles. Impact charac-
teristics were operationally defined using loading rate peak
magnitudes and temporal features for each direction (ML,
AP, vertical, and 3D resultant) following specific foot-strike
instructions (fore-foot strike, mid-foot strike, subtle heel strike,
obvious heel strike). Descriptive GRF impact magnitudes were
also examined.
It was hypothesized that impact forces always exist in
running; therefore, 3D assessment of the instantaneous loading
rate–time profile would allow subtle impact characteristics to be
identified from the GRF. Furthermore, it was hypothesized that
loading rate characteristics (temporal and magnitude) would
differ by direction and foot-strike condition, with peak loading
rate occurring sooner in the ML and AP directions during fore-
and mid-foot striking, but with greater magnitude and duration
in the vertical direction during heel striking.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Participants
Nine male recreational runners (age 26.0 ± 4.7 years, height
1.75 ± 0.03 m, mass 79.8 ± 7.4 kg), free from lower extremity
injury and physically active at least 2 days per week, volun-
teered to participate in the study. Written informed consent was
obtained for each participant prior to participation as approved
by the institutional review board at the affiliated institution, in
compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Participants each
wore standardized neutral running shoes of appropriate size
(response competition; Adidas, Herzogenaurach, Germany). Of
the nine participants, five self-identified as natural fore/mid-
foot strike runners, with four identified as heel strike runners;
self-identification and visual experimenter examination were
carried out during treadmill warm-up.
2.2. Procedures
A treadmill warm-up was completed, simultaneously
obtaining preferred running speed suitable for a 30-min jog.
Participants were blinded to treadmill controls, and belt
speed was adjusted until a desired running speed was selected
(3.3 ± 0.4 m/s). Approximately 5-min accommodation periods
were provided for each participant.
Over-ground running trials were performed along a 20-m
runway, providing practice trials to ensure each participant was
comfortable contacting a force platform embedded in the
ground with the right foot, without targeting. Foot-strike con-
ditions included fore-foot strike, mid-foot strike, subtle heel
strike, and obvious heel strike. Periods of rest from 30 s to
1 min were provided between each trial, with several minutes
provided between conditions in an attempt to reduce participant
fatigue. Participants were provided instructional videos illus-
trating the desired foot-strike patterns, with participants ver-
bally instructed to match the demonstrated foot-strike pattern to
the best of their ability. Practice trials were provided (typically
1–5 trials), allowing participants to perform each foot-strike
condition prior to collected trials. Participants ran through
timing gates synchronized via a multi-function timer, separated
by 7 m (Model 63501IR and 54035A, respectively; Lafayette
Instrument Co., Lafayette, IN, USA). Trials outside of an
acceptable time window (±5% preferred speed) were discarded
and repeated, along with trials visibly altered in an attempt to
contact the force platform or deviating from the desired foot-
strike pattern. Participants were considered acclimated once
the desired foot-strike pattern, target running speed, and foot
placement were visibly established in each condition. Blocked
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foot-strike conditions were carried out in randomized order for
each participant. Participants completed 15 successful trials (10
trials used during analysis) in four foot-strike conditions (60
trials total, 4 conditions × 15 trials per condition).
2.3. Data analysis
Kinetic data were acquired using a force platform (9281CA;
Kistler, Winterhur, Switzerland; 2000 Hz), with synchronized
sagittal plane reference video of the foot contacting the force
platform for visual corroboration of each foot-strike pattern
(piA640-210gc; Basler, Ahrensburg, Germany; CCTV lens
C60812; Pentax, Tokyo, Japan; sample rate: 50 Hz, shutter
speed: 6 ms). Trials deviating from the desired foot-strike
pattern during visual assessment of foot-strike pattern from
sagittal reference video were excluded from analysis; other-
wise, the last 10 trials in each condition were used during
analysis. Kinetic data were low-pass filtered with a cutoff of
50 Hz using a 4th order (zero lag) Butterworth filter, deter-
mined through visual inspection of fast Fourier transform
harmonics and power spectral density (M R2012a; Mathworks,
Natick, MA, USA). Kinematic data were collected using a
12-camera motion capture system and 35-point spatial model
(Plugin Gait Full Body; Vicon, Oxford, UK; 200 Hz), with
marker trajectories low-pass filtered (Butterworth 4th order) at
a cutoff frequency of 15 Hz. Foot segment angle at contact,
relative to the ground, was used for additional verification of
foot-strike pattern.18 Data were analyzed across the stance
phase of running for the right limb.
Data reduction was carried out via custom M scripts (R2012a),
identifying vertical, AP, ML, and 3D resultant GRF–time
profiles with forces in each direction normalized to body
weight (BW). The stance phase of each trial was identified
from the point of ground contact (vertical GRF > 20 N) to the
point of takeoff (vertical GRF < 20 N). For consistent expres-
sion of positive GRF and loading peaks, positive GRF values
indicate superior, posterior, and medial directions, respec-
tively. Special consideration was given for the ML direction
due to the presence of lateral impact characteristics. Statistical
analysis was performed using the aggregated absolute value of
the medial and lateral loading peaks. Due to the possibility of
multiple GRF peaks occurring within an axis during impact,
or the absence of an observable GRF peak, the aim was to
identify the primary impact phase in each direction using
instantaneous loading time computed via first central differ-
ence differentiation.
For the purpose of this study, an impact peak was defined as
occurring when a maximum force peak preceded a minimum
force peak during braking (Fig. 1). Fig. 1 illustrates a typical
Fig. 1. Exemplar identification of impact phase from loading rate (LR) and ground reaction force (GRF) peaks. F1 = impact peak; Fmin = local minimum force;
BW = bodyweight.
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GRF–time series that includes a GRF impact peak (F1) followed
by a local minimum force (Fmin). When an impact peak was
present, a maximum loading rate peak would precede the GRF
impact peak (F1), followed by a loading rate minimum (loading
rate < 0; Fig. 1). Similarly, a loading rate minimum would
precede the GRF minimum (Fmin) followed by a maximum
loading rate peak (Fig. 1). Since it was expected that an observ-
able GRF peak would not be present in some conditions, the
loading rate–time curve was used to identify impact peak
regions for each direction. If multiple impact regions existed
within an axis, the portion of the loading rate–time curve with
the greatest cumulative magnitude change between successive
instantaneous loading rate maxima was used in identifying the
primary impact phase (Fig. 1).
The first local loading maximum was identified as the
primary loading rate peak, with the next local loading
maximum identified as the secondary loading rate peak (Fig. 1).
Instantaneous loading rate–time characteristics were therefore
used in delimiting the impact phase (portion of stance from the
primary to secondary loading rate peak), defining magnitude
and temporal features of impact, and identifying the primary
GRF impact peak within a trial, when present.
Dependent variables included primary loading rate peak
magnitude (BW/s), time of primary loading rate peak occur-
rence (s), and impact duration (operationally defined as time
from primary to secondary loading rate peak; s) in each direc-
tion (ML, AP, vertical, and 3D resultant; Fig. 1). Additionally,
GRF impact magnitude (F1; BW) was examined descriptively
(Fig. 1).
2.4. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using primary loading
rate peak magnitude, time of primary loading rate peak occur-
rence, and impact duration via separate 4 × 4 (foot-strike: fore-
foot, mid-foot, subtle-heel, obvious heel strike) × (direction:
ML, AP, vertical, 3D resultant) repeated measures ANOVAs
(IBM SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA). If there was a significant
interaction for any dependent variables, simple main effects
analysis was performed via one-way repeated measures
ANOVAs for each factor, with pairwise comparisons identify-
ing the location of significant differences. Effect size was
expressed using partial (small: η2 = 0.01, medium: η2 = 0.06,
large: η2 = 0.14).19 Degrees of freedom were adjusted via
Huynh–Feldt corrections as necessary.19 Alpha level for post
hoc contrasts was adjusted via Sidak corrections (α = 0.05). A
one-way repeated measures ANOVA was used in comparing




Loading rate peaks were observed in the loading rate–time
curves during initial ground contact in each direction and foot-
strike condition (Figs. 2 and 3A). Ensemble GRF and loading
rate–time curves are presented for each direction (ML, AP,
vertical, and 3D resultant) and foot-strike condition (Fig. 2).
Primary loading rate peak magnitudes are summarized by
direction and foot-strike condition (Fig. 3A). GRF impact peak
magnitudes and the number of trials with observable impact
peaks are summarized by foot-strike condition and direction
(Table 1). Foot segment angle at contact differed among
foot-strike conditions, supporting the distinction among
foot-strike patterns (fore-foot strike: −12.0° ± 4.5°, mid-foot
strike: −0.9° ± 8.8°, subtle-heel strike: 10.9° ± 7.4°, obvious
heel strike: 16.9° ± 4.7°; F(3, 24) = 37.9, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.27;
pairwise comparisons: p ≤ 0.013).18
Lateral primary loading rate peaks were aggregated with
medial primary loading rate peaks in the ML direction, but had
similar magnitude (BW/s) and temporal (time of occurrence; s)
characteristics (lateral primary loading rate peak: 27 mid-foot
strike trials (13.6 ± 5.9 BW/s, 0.017 ± 0.009 s), 25 subtle heel
strike trials (8.8 ± 5.2 BW/s, 0.022 ± 0.004 s), 31 obvious
heel strike trials (7.7 ± 4.4 BW/s; 0.025 ± 0.013 s)). Similarly,
trials with lateral GRF impact peaks were combined with
medial peaks in the ML summary (lateral GRF peaks: 10
mid-foot strike trials (0.04 ± 0.03 BW), seven subtle-heel
strike trials (0.03 ± 0.03 BW), three obvious heel strike trials
(0.02 ± 0.02 BW)). GRF impact peaks were observed in each
direction and foot-strike condition, but with contrasting mag-
nitude and number of occurrence (Table 1).
3.2. Impact magnitude
Primary loading rate peak magnitude differences were
observed among axes and foot-strike conditions (Fig. 3A).
Primary loading rate peak magnitude was influenced by the
interaction of foot-strike and direction (F(9, 72) = 3.0,
p = 0.004, η2 = 0.27). In each foot-strike condition, primary
loading rate peaks in the vertical direction and 3D resultant
exceeded those in the ML and AP directions (p ≤ 0.002), with
primary loading rate peaks in the AP direction further exceed-
ing the ML direction (p ≤ 0.031). In the fore-foot strike condi-
tion, primary loading rate peaks in the 3D resultant exceeded
primary loading rate peaks in the vertical direction (p = 0.007).
With respect to foot-strike differences, AP primary loading rate
peaks during fore- and mid-foot strike conditions exceeded
those in subtle-heel and obvious heel strike conditions
(p ≤ 0.023), while ML primary loading rate peaks during fore-
foot and mid-foot strike conditions exceeded those in the
obvious heel strike condition (p ≤ 0.032). Overall, magnitude
differences were observed among axes in each foot-strike con-
dition (R and Z > Y > X), with additional differences observed
among foot-strike conditions in the ML (fore- and mid-
foot > obvious heel strike) and AP directions (fore- and mid-
foot > subtle and obvious heel strike).
3.3. Impact onset
Time of primary loading rate peak occurrence differed
among foot-strike conditions (Fig. 3B). Time of primary
loading rate peak occurrence was not influenced by the inter-
action of foot-strike and direction (F(9, 72) = 0.6, p = 0.829,
η2 = 0.07). The main effect for foot-strike was significant
(F(1.7, 14.0) = 8.7, p = 0.004, η2 = 0.52), while the main effect
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Fig. 2. Ensemble GRF (A) and loading rate (B) versus time curves by direction (3D resultant, vertical, anterior–posterior (AP), medial–lateral (ML)) and foot-strike (C).
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for direction was not statistically significant (F(1.2, 9.8) = 0.6,
p = 0.507, η2 = 0.07). In each direction, primary loading rate
peak occurred later during subtle heel and obvious heel strike
conditions relative to the fore-foot strike condition.
3.4. Impact duration
Impact duration differed among directions (Fig. 3C). Impact
duration was not influenced by the interaction of foot-strike and
direction (F(9, 72) = 1.3, p = 0.269, η2 = 0.14). The main effect
for direction was significant (F(1.5, 11.8) = 26.8, p < 0.001,
η2 = 0.77), while the main effect for foot-strike was not statis-
tically significant (F(1.2, 9.9) = 0.8, p = 0.434, η2 = 0.09). In
each foot-strike condition, the impact duration in the 3D resul-
tant and vertical direction exceeded the ML and AP impact
durations.
4. Discussion
In support of the outlined hypotheses, impact characteristics
were observed in each direction and the 3D resultant during
each foot-strike condition using the instantaneous time profile
(Table 1). Earlier onset of short duration shear forces may
highlight lower extremity injury mechanisms following foot-
strike manipulations, with particular consideration for greater
magnitude shear loads in fore/mid-foot running relative to heel-
strike running.
4.1. Analysis considerations
Limitations are recognized in this investigation, including
the experimentally controlled setting, the use of standardized
shoes that may have been unfamiliar to participants, and the
controlled running speed, which may naturally differ among
foot-strike patterns. As well, given the cross-sectional nature
of the investigation, the longitudinal effects of the observed
kinetic characteristics are unknown. Further considerations
include the familiarity of each participant with the instructed
foot-strike patterns. Although instructional videos were pro-
vided, as well as practice trials, impact characteristics may
differ with movement pattern accommodation.2 The relatively
small sample size and heterogeneity in habitual foot-strike pat-
terns in the sampled participants may also limit generalizations
to specific subsets of runners.
Beyond considerations for the study design, limitations are
acknowledged in the measurement tools used in this investiga-
tion, including the methods of foot-strike pattern identification
and the use of force platform analysis in the context of factors
related to lower extremity injury. Foot-strike patterns were iden-
tified using foot segment angle at contact, providing insight into
the position of the toe relative to the heel, which is sensitive to
marker placement and reliant on a simplified foot segment
model. For these reasons, sagittal video of the foot during
ground contact was used in corroborating foot-strike patterns,
providing an additional means of trial exclusion (10 trials used
during analysis, 15 collected in each condition). Foot-strike
pattern misclassifications were possible, however, due to
marker placement errors and the relatively low sagittal refer-
ence video sampling rate. Although foot segment angles dem-
onstrated statistical differences among conditions, future work
may benefit from continuous foot-strike pattern classifications,
rather than using discrete categories. With respect to the vari-
ables analyzed in this study, caution must be exercised regard-
ing interpretations surrounding causative mechanisms and links
Fig. 3. Mean ± SE primary loading rate peak magnitude (A), loading rate
peak time of occurrence (B), and impact duration (C; time from primary
to secondary loading rate peak) by direction (3D resultant, vertical,
anterior–posterior (AP), medial–lateral (ML)) and foot-strike. FFS = fore-foot
strike; MFS = mid-foot strike; SHS = subtle heel strike; OHS = obvious heel
strike. Significant differences highlighted by foot-strike and direction (A),
foot-strike (B), and direction (C) (Sidak post-hoc contrasts, p < 0.05).
*p < 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01, ***p ≤ 0.001.
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to injury. Shorten and Mientjes16 outline a decoupling between
the time of GRF impact peak occurrence and the peak pressure
at the foot, proportional to impact attenuation, including
footwear properties, as the GRF expresses the total body accel-
eration and not simply that of the lower extremity.10,16,17 None-
theless, the GRF is applied at the location of contact with the
force platform, which varies with foot-strike pattern. For these
reasons, interpretations of magnitude and temporal features of
impact loading are considered useful in the context of the site
and direction of force application.
Despite the limitations outlined by Shorten and Mientjes16
with respect to inferences regarding shoe cushioning and GRF
impact characteristics, shoe construction properties must be
considered when interpreting the results from this investigation.
Participants wore standard cushioned running shoes, with
greater heel cushioning compared to the fore/mid-foot.
Although the work of Shorten and Mientjes16 was performed
across footwear conditions of contrasting cushioning properties
during heel strike running, peak vertical loading rate and mean
power frequency (>10 Hz) were greater in lesser cushioned
shoes, with earlier impact peak occurrence. During forefoot
strike running, earlier time of primary loading rate peak occur-
rence (Fig. 3B), greater AP and ML loading, relative to heel
strike running (Fig. 3A), may be partially attributed to lesser
cushioning in the forefoot region of the shoe. Similar
trends were observed during mid-foot strike running (Fig. 3A
and B).
Impact duration, differing by direction (3D resultant
and vertical > AP and ML; Fig. 3C) in each foot-strike condi-
tion, may highlight additional limitations of force platform
analysis. Contributions of bodyweight to the vertical direction
lead to magnitude discrepancies between axes (GRF: verti-
cal > AP > ML), which present longer duration impact
characteristics in the vertical direction and 3D resultant.
Interpretations of magnitude and temporal characteristics of the
3D GRF, including loading rate, are logically representative of
total body accelerations superimposed in each axis, and in
combination via the 3D resultant. Contrasting interpretations
may therefore be reached when examining each axis indepen-
dently or in combination. Additionally, the secondary loading
rate peak occurs later, with causative mechanisms that likely
differ by foot-strike pattern. Despite the outlined limitations,
defining the impact duration using primary and secondary
loading rate peaks provides an objective means of delimiting
the impact phase during braking that may be overlooked when
assessing the GRF–time series over a pre-determined absolute
time (e.g., 50 ms), while also preserving the temporal features
of the signal. Subsequently, the location, direction, magnitude,
and pattern of force application are considered essential in
understanding the implications of the applied loads.
4.2. Impact magnitude and onset
Comparing the present results with those from previous
studies, primary loading rate peak magnitudes (Fig. 3A)
showed similarity when accounting for running speed.2,4,6,9 In
agreement with Laughton et al.,4 primary loading rate peak
differences were not detected between fore-foot and heel strike
conditions in the vertical direction, with lesser AP primary
loading rate peak values observed during heel strike conditions
relative to the fore-foot strike condition (Fig. 3A). Other exami-
nations, however, have demonstrated reduced vertical loading
rate during fore-foot relative to heel strike running,12,13 while
only Boyer et al.2 presented primary loading rate peak data for
each axis and the 3D resultant. Ensemble instantaneous loading
rate–time plots presented by Boyer et al.2 demonstrate similari-
ties with respect to earlier primary loading rate peak occurrence
during fore-foot strike relative to heel strike running in each
direction and the 3D resultant (Figs. 2 and 3B). Additionally,
the authors reported vertical and 3D resultant impact peaks
during heel strike running, with an absolute time of occurrence
approximately double that of the ML and AP directions during
fore-foot strike running.2
4.3. Impact duration
In the present investigation, interpretation of impact duration
was viewed in the context of the frequency of force application,
as measured from the GRF–time curve, which maintains the
temporal features of the signal. Understanding that lesser time
between primary and secondary loading rate peaks indicates a
higher frequency of force application, examination of impact
duration provides additional insight beyond time of primary
loading rate peak occurrence. Notably, in each foot-strike con-
dition, shorter impact duration was observed in the shear GRF
components (ML and AP; Fig. 3C). These results are in agree-
ment with Boyer et al.,2 defining the impact phase in the vertical
direction and 3D resultant as twice that of the ML and AP
directions (vertical/3D resultant: 0–20% stance, ML/AP: 0–10%
stance, respectively). Interpreted alongside primary loading rate
peak magnitude and time of occurrence (Fig. 3A and B), shorter
duration shear forces were observed in each foot-strike condi-
tion, while greater magnitude shear loads were observed during
Table 1
Impact peak magnitude (mean ± SD; bodyweight).
Foot-strike 3D resultant Vertical Anterior–posterior Medial–lateral
n Mean ± SD n Mean ± SD n Mean ± SD n Mean ± SD
Fore-foot 48 0.92 ± 0.30 22 0.71 ± 0.41 90 0.41 ± 0.11 86 0.14 ± 0.05
Mid-foot 49 1.42 ± 0.63 34 1.67 ± 0.54 87 0.38 ± 0.13 84 0.13 ± 0.10
Subtle heel 61 1.58 ± 0.49 62 1.56 ± 0.47 73 0.27 ± 0.14 87 0.07 ± 0.08
Obvious heel 74 1.81 ± 0.58 75 1.77 ± 0.57 42 0.37 ± 0.18 77 0.06 ± 0.04
Note: n is the number of trials with impact peak (n = 90 trials per condition).
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fore-foot strike running, when compared with subtle and obvious
heel strike conditions (Fig. 3C). Similar trends were observed
during mid-foot strike running (Fig. 3).
Although the current research assessed impact duration,
insight may be gleaned from frequency domain comparisons.
Gruber et al.20 reported greater vertical GRF amplitudes at
higher frequencies (13–39 Hz) during heel strike running rela-
tive to fore-foot strike running. Additional frequency analyses
during foot-strike manipulations have been performed using
accelerometry. Higher vertical tibial acceleration frequencies
have been reported during heel strike running relative to fore-
foot strike running,14 with greater power spectral density at
higher frequencies during heel strike running, and at longer
stride lengths.14,21 Importantly, tibial accelerations during fore-
foot strike running are attenuated by the ankle joint, which is
bypassed during heel strike running.14 Additionally, much of the
work examining tibial accelerations during running has been
performed uniaxially in the vertical direction, although evi-
dence suggests that 3D analyses are necessary; large magnitude
peak tibial accelerations have been reported in the anterior–
posterior direction in running.22
4.4. Descriptive characteristics
Overall, the results from this investigation demonstrate
agreement with Boyer et al.,2 examining 3D loading rate mag-
nitudes in heel and fore-foot strike running among competitive
runners. Although statistical analysis was not performed using
the GRF impact peak magnitudes or time of occurrence in the
present study, descriptive characteristics including magnitudes
and number of trials showing impact peaks were reported
(Table 1). In contrast to previous research, impact peaks were
observed in each direction and the 3D resultant in each foot-
strike condition.2 Greater impact peak occurrence was,
however, observed in the ML and AP directions during forefoot
and mid-foot strike conditions, and in the vertical direction and
3D resultant during subtle heel and obvious heel strike condi-
tions (Table 1). Typically, impact peaks are not reported in the
vertical GRF during forefoot strike running or in the AP and
ML directions during heel strike running.2,3,5 As a result, Boyer
et al.2 reported GRF magnitudes at the mean time of impact
peak occurrence in rear-foot running, during fore/mid-foot con-
ditions. A contrasting approach was taken in the present inves-
tigation, which might explain discrepancies between the results
from each study; GRF impact magnitudes were approximately
1.5 times greater among axes in the results from Boyer et al.2
Magnitude differences in GRF peaks may be attributed to
running speed differences, while the detection of impact char-
acteristics in each direction and foot-strike condition may high-
light kinetic differences with contrasting levels of experience in
the sampled runners in each study: competitive versus
recreational.2 Detection of lower magnitude vertical GRF peaks
during forefoot strike running is likely related to the earlier time
of primary loading rate peak occurrence (Table 1, Fig. 3B), with
greater 3D resultant impact peak occurrence in fore-foot strike
trials, relative to vertical, highlighting the expression of shear
impact features in the 3D resultant (Table 1).
4.5. Implications
Collectively, earlier onset of shorter duration shear loads
may have implications for the structures of the fore/mid-foot in
fore-foot and mid-foot running, with greater magnitude shear
loads when compared with subtle heel and obvious heel strike
conditions. Lower extremity overuse injuries in running have
been reported to include stress fractures of the tibia and meta-
tarsal heads,9,11 as well as soft tissue injuries, including the
plantar fascia, and toe flexor muscles, which act to moderate
bone loads. Repetitive sub-maximal loading of structures in the
vertical and shear directions may therefore lead to the accumu-
lation of trauma that outpaces bone remodeling, with lesser
tolerance reported for shear loads.2,911
5. Conclusion
In conclusion, using a loading rate–time approach, impact
characteristics were observed in each direction and the 3D
resultant for each foot-strike condition. This observation
emphasizes the importance of considering multi-axis force
components when altering the manner in which the foot collides
with the ground. Although limitations are recognized in the
interpretations of GRF and loading characteristics as represen-
tative of impact features, loading magnitudes, time of occur-
rence, impact duration, site of load application, and direction
provide additional considerations for potential injury mecha-
nisms following foot-strike manipulations.
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